
COURAGE 
 

David stood in the battlefield, looked at Goliath of Gath and said, "You come to 

me with a sword, a spear, and a javelin, but I come to you in the name of the Lord of 

hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom you have taunted" (1 Sam. 17:45). That took 

incredible courage! Mark Twain said, "Courage is resistance to fear, mastery of fear -- 

and absence of fear." David had the courage to face Goliath because he had confidence in 

the Lord. Christians need to have this same courage every day of our lives. Consider this:  

1.   We need courage to change when it's easier to remain comfortable. When the 

world is heading full speed in one direction, it takes courage to shift our course 

and "swim up- stream."  

2.   We need courage to express our convictions when others challenge us.   

Sometimes the easiest thing to do when we see sin is remain silent. The 

Christian is called to have courage and take a stand!  

3.   We need courage to overcome obstacles when progress will come no other way. 

Satan places stumbling blocks in our way every day. He hates the progress of 

the Gospel. Will we stumble or stand?  

4.   We need courage to take the high road when others treat us badly. Sometimes 

our natural reaction is to repay evil with evil, an eye for an eye. However, Christ 

did not leave us this example. "He humbled Himself by becoming obedient to 

the point of death, even death on the cross" (Phil. 2:8).  

5. We need courage to lead when being in front makes us an easy target. When we 

are out in front living a different life, people are quick to point out our faults. 

Though we will fall, we still must get up and continue to strive to lead people to 

Christ. It took courage for Peter and the rest of the apostles to stand up on the 

day of Pentecost and say, "Therefore let all the house of Israel know for certain 

that God has made Him both Lord and Christ -- the Jesus whom you have 

crucified" (Acts 2:36). It took courage for them to later say, "we cannot stop 

speaking what we have seen and heard" (Acts 4:20). Can you follow their 

example today? Can you work to develop this same level of courage?   

                                                                                                (Adapted)                                                                  

“LISTEN TO THE 
OLD RUGGED CROSS!” 

Toney L. Smith 

 

     The death of Christ is the single most important event in human history. This 
does not lessen other great Bible events. However, every one of those events 
brings us to the redemption of mankind on the “OLD RUGGED CROSS”. It is a 
message of supreme importance!  
     What then does the Old Rugged Cross say to us? It declares… 
 
 1. WE CANNOT SAY THAT WE ARE NEVER INVOLVED WITH SIN!  No 
one can say that he has not sinned, or that he will not commit iniquity (1 John 
1:8-10; Romans 3:23). The Scriptures clearly tell us that the “wages of sin is 
death” (Romans 6:23). If one is not careful he will become enslaved to sin 
(Romans 6:17-18). Having once been servants of sin, the obedient are then set 
free from the consequences of those sins. The devices of men cannot remove 
transgressions.   
 2. MAN CANNOT SAVE HIMSELF.  In Titus 2:14 we observe the phrase; 
“... gave himself for us, that he might redeem us...” We cannot save ourselves 
from the consequences of sin (Titus 3:5). Salvation comes from the mind of God 
(Ephesians 2:1-10). Without the blood of Christ there can be no salvation. 
(Romans 5:10; Hebrews 9:13-14; 10:1-4). Although men try to dream up plans to 
save themselves, they cannot provide for their own atonement. 
 3. THE CROSS TELLS US OF GOD’S LOVE (Titus 3:3-7). Sin is so 
horrible and so overwhelming that men often just give up. We must never forget 
that God’s love is so wonderful. He said, “I’ll pay the price.” The cross of Christ 
demonstrates the proof of God’s love for our souls (2 Peter 3:9). 
 4. THE OLD RUGGED CROSS ALSO TELLS OF THE POSSIBILITY OF 
SALVATION (Titus 2:14). Sin separates men from God (Isaiah 59:1-2). In that 
condition we are lost. But the cross of Jesus makes reconciliation and salvation 
possible. There is power in His blood to redeem every man from every sin (1 
Peter 1:18-19); to justify those who have gone into sin (Romans 5:10); and to 
bring about forgiveness so that our guilt is taken away (Ephesians 1:7).  
 Modern man needs the message of the “old-rugged cross”. Christ died for 
all of mankind. However, it is man’s responsibility to obey the gospel (2 Thess. 
1:7-9). God has given us the means by which we can save ourselves (Acts 2:40-
41). We must obey His will. This requires hearing and believing the gospel (Mark 
16:15-16); Repenting (Luke 13:3); Confessing (Romans 10:9-10); Baptism (Acts 
2:38); then being faithful to the end (1 John 1:7; Rev. 2:10). 


